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1$58.Hew~ the $M' 'óf W. R. an
LouiseGrieWoI~;
. He wllon~. pf a, family of five

sons and fourdau~terB. One sis:
teI'::~ìedea1'yin life and all the
rßst,.pl.ecroed himln death but one
sister, Mrs. Emma.Thorne, who
'lives in CaLifomia....

Mr. Griswold we married to
Mis, Mamie .Tr8NUt FOBilr Janu-
ary23, 1884. 'D this union five
children were born; one so and
one daughter preceded hlm In
dea.th.
The follog sUMve him: Mrs.

Mamie TravlsG~ld, his Ilte
compaion, two sons, Frak D., of
CIarece, Charles Joe, of HawaU,
and one daughter, Mrs. Albera
Breeove of Deroit Mich. Als I'
four grandclildren Mrs. Bernice

Ta,l"le11n, of Hanibal; Frak D.I
Griswold, Jr., of Ohi.m~.ohe; Chas.¡

Breedlove, of Detroit, and Charles i

J~e Griswold, Jr., or Hawaii, and Ii
.o..n. egre.at granâson, ft.. ichard Tarle-
ten, Jr., of Hannibal;

C. W:- Griswold came to Clar- I
ence. with his parent:~ when he was 

I
about ten years of iige and lived
continuously in this community for!
almost seventy yeaTS. Hav,ing been I

a citizen of tibis immediate com- i

rnunity longer than any other per-I
son now living here, He was a I
senior member of the C. W. Gris-
wold & Son Grocery Store for 34,
ycars, being continuously in busi-I
ness all these years. I

He was a member of the Presby- i
terian church and served his
church in an offcial capacity for
many years.

Mr. Griswold measured his con-
duct in business by the golden
rule. He believed .in fair play in his
dealing with his fellowmen. He was
l('~'al to his friends and always
tried to deal fairly and honestly

with all men allke.
Because of m health for 1ie last!

three years he hasn't been able to
bean active membtT.of his. firn.
~'ör the lastyeat~ Ii~: had been
mostly confined'to his home. His
condition had.been critical for
more than a week before his death.
He bore his afction patiently and

,often spoke of his. depaTture and
¡ expre~ed a desire to be gathered
¡. to. . hI's fa:thers and that he was
I ready tu go.
I His funeral was held in the fam-

i ily home Sunday aftemoon at 2
o'clock in charg-e of O. C. Staple~

ton, pastor of the Methodist
,church. The songs' ":Abide W.I'h

¡IMe," and "Rock of Ages," were
i sung by a quar:tet composed ofi EHis Roy, Frank Hughes, W. B.

iFlorea and W. B.Brewingtn, Mrs.
ALbright Wll pianist. Funera di-

I.rectors Hamilton a.ndGiVane;',
There was a very beautiful var-

" 'i.ety of flowers. as a token of ap-
.preclation of Mr. Griswld contri-
buted by loved ones an' friend.
¡ A large attendance at t1e fueral

i manifestea the high' esteem held
I by neighibors and frieitds.

I We that the message of the poetiJames Whitcomb Riley will not
lonly bring comfort to the loVei ones but to all as well:

I iI canot say, and I wil not say,

I That he is dead. He is just away.

I With a cheery smile, and 

a wave
of the hand

He haS wandered into ai un-
,knOw land

And left us dreaming how very
fair

It needs must be since he lingeri
there.

And you-O you, who the wild-
est yearn

.For the old time step and the
glad return.

Think of him fairing on, as dear
In the love of there as the love

of here.

Think of him stil as the same,
iI say,

He is not dea:d'-he is just away!
IBur.ial was made in Maplewood

cemetery.

I
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Again d~ti h;à . been abroad In
oUTmIdat, and talen enother one
of" our god citizens, neighbos and
true friend; and made dooolate
a.othei. happy hume. iE. E. Rule
was born in Vwidilia, M(i., Maý
16, 1868, and died at his .home in

Clarence, iM., Aug. 8, 1937. He

was the son of James C., and Mill-
vina Rule, and united with the
Bãptist church of Spencer Creek,
when about 19 ye¡s of age, and
later united with the Methodit
church in Clarence.

Mr. Rule was married to Mis'
Carrie M. Moss on January 8,
189 at the home of the bride, by
Rev. J. A. Wailes.

He leav.es his wife; mother-in-
law, Mrs. MOOs; two sisters-in~J:w
Miss DellaMis and 1.'rs. I.ur~
Rule, of Far!er, Mo., one broth-

er-in-law, W.E. Hitch, of Van-
dalia, Mo., two nephews and one
niece of Farber, Mo.

Mr. Rule WAS well and favora'bly
lmown, was in the M. F. A. com-

pany for several years; also sec-
retary, treasurer of the offcial
church board and served his
church faithfully and honestly,

always at his post of duty as long,
as he was able. For eight ye'ars he!
has been severely afflicted, but
w~ very patient consider¡ng the
serH)usness of his condition.

As we stand along beside the
,stream of time watching the flood
. of passing human beings toward
the sea of eternity, we are con-

stantlyseeing our friends, rela.
tives, loved ones and strangers,
'bth great and small, in the un- i
ending tide, and among' them are
those whom it has been our bless-
ed privilege toltnow and esteem'

such is the program of life. An~
by . this tragic and touching pic-
ture we are often saddened, some~

times deeply grieved, to ~erience
the loss of those whom we have
fonis since learned to love, because
of some graoious trait of charac-;
tel' or sympathetic tie between us "

And such is the case witli us .
as we note the passing of our ve;:

god friend, B. E. 'Rule. I have ob-
served his career of goo works;
in the home, in the church and in

the community in general; cour-
agoous, industrious, consecrated

and Christian; fillng a place that
~il now be v'!lant. The world has
been made better by his contribu-

tion of iielishservice. The
church h~s felt. the uplif.t of hi

;Ms.,'jac'a:ioc.;¡Q#~~Ø,;dG4,dted efforts, in many ways. I have
at .the 'ÍainUY home southci,~~r.been made stronger by his fello~-

..~Ð-()e lt' '8;tÖ :o'~~'k '.,.rilll'~~ ehipa.nd en()ouraglg words. .Whle
;nlgJit iÓii~i'sl~raIY~9,~J.dï~ 'We. mourn his paæing we are not
nie~Í'Ilça:~er.' "';iJ:;: .'dismayed; for we rejoice with him
. . AB¡àyitie.,iieeiPea'~:kdaugh~ as he goes forti to claim his
:t~r . (If . s. 'Ö;";i;d N¡¡ci$al'Pèà.. . maion which is .promied and
èøø.çk¡iJe ~SIbI'Ja;iia,ry8,.~878 prepared for him and all who love

htUnion City,In.,in0vig.a-t'the the Lord and keep His commd-ageot 7 ta. 'KliiVh.~i'~S1ieUv- menta. i
...~\lti.iíer ma.rriage,to 'jàeob . 

The singers, a mixed quartet

;ç'i1ti. on' October ,i~k:,190f.'t-h~ composd of Fran Hugh~, Todd'à)uplecam~it aconimuntyŠgu~I)vi~, Mrs. Jen Hall and MÌ$
øtOarence topike .tl1eir b;ome¡ tSusannahHayes. The pall bearerst
a.dl õJs, QOnrad spent the remain.. \ tM. A. Long, O. A. Hutton, Todd
der of 'her Ute iÎi.ere. . . ~ :pavis, Elmer Cross,i."'ank Hugh~

Be.!~i.des her husba.nd,shl!. is sur-' es, '~lii VanHouten, all members
.yivei ~ Iby two. dauthitel'~,Yivia:a i . of his Sunday school class.
!M'fý!'¡Qnra~,()~, ,~. J()sß'~ aidl . Funeral services were conduct-

Mrs. Norma. .T,'~Y;; at,ti0-ae, L ed Tuesday afternoon by his. ~ri-'
one grandJaughter, Arlerw rr~eY'F er . 

paor, ,Rev. L. C. Ma,ggart,

two tfoster sons,iCrOW; Caro-; from the residence and burial was
tMrso;fOoloriido, ia!ii:arvey L.! in the ;Maplewood cemetery.

,aIr()inei,s.,ofiCarence, . three fos-: -i. C..Maggerti
t~ . grandchl1dren, tfurbrothers, .

. and four siters,åll uf Kana.s. An
inant !daughter, iNva Faye, pre-

cooed her mother in death.
IShe was a memtier ot the iMeth-

odist church and her funeral was
heM at the ,union church .ßuth of
town at 2:'30 iSaturdaY . atrnoon.

NATI MASON
BE, Jr., DEA

Nat.ël -i~~!!: -~._. JT.,
was bom in Granville. Monroe
c('?ty, Mo., Dombet 12, 1678;
aiÚf&ipal'èd ti1&Jlei s'iy noSii ,

July 4, 'l~ in the She~bla. hos-
pital

He was tie son of Dr;' Mithaill;
Min Ri a. J'- Pen~e- i
ton. Red. ge w\ the thrd c'
¡id the seoond.$O of the tani.
Hii motler, ~tJer, one siser and

,OIle brother havig pre h:
.i deati. On brother, WUiam
Geol'e ftea( of New YOM City,
anld one sister, Mrs Ruth Dicksn,
of Clarenrc, BUrvve ht.

ile was marrl'6 11 !i Qe-
.rde Key in 1908. To tb -union
were born two ohildren Mrs.
:Fances Coffan, Lenb:, Mo.,
an Simuel Mamon Read Wuod-
lawn, Mo., who 8ur.ve him, al i
seV' gr!lndchilden, four gr-
dauglters and tJre g'andsons. "

He was Cinvertec1 an.d jo1neö the
fM'6odis Epopal chul' South
whe:' only a ch'id, at OraIilU,
(Mo. When. the faily moved to
Clarenrc in 1893 they brought
rteir memberp here and plac
it in the Center /Street Methodist
,Ichurch. He continuoo to be a mem-
'ber here until m19 when he tran-
ferred! his membership to the
iLaienan Methodst church where
he continued his membershp until
his death.

He received most of his educa-
tion at the Ma:con diSbriot high

8chool, Clarence. Mter finishin:g
his work in this .shool he became
a farmer arrd folJoweidi this ocu-
pation untîi hiB d~ath.

MT. Read was an honest, hard
WOI'Img man and a good citizen.
He posses the qualities that. it
takes to make friends an retain
-them.

He was well acquainted over
Shelby and Monroe counties and
he hlld a great many loyal friends
among his acquaintances. ç

Sin'gers: Mrs. Jane Hall, Miss

S\lan'l a:ayi, Mrs..Aa Vie
Wither, Mrs. Todd DaVi,' Frank

Hugihes. Mrs. Grover Mbrglt,
Piands

lPailIeal'ers were: Vane Bald,
Perry Key,Slith Key, Jes Jones,

Vinloil Woods, and! Carl Morrison.
. The 'fueral .srvces were held i

at the Methodlt chu.h TuesdJy I
'af. ternoon. ".c. o.nd'cte.d by Rev.L. ..0,1
.M~ggar', 'assisted by iRev.. O. C.
'Slpleton. pàs~or of the chürcl. I

'.;,-----'_...... .

B.. E. RULE DEA
i

i.r.er Edwa. Rule Rests FrO~;
HI . Ely Labors~

. The ent¥re commu~it; w~~~ ~~~I
den~d IFriday, Aug. 5 to learn .of i

'. the passing of :M'rs. Wm.Tayior.1

I ~'!,~ 'hoil i.~_ ,- ,-_.~ h Ith f i
;~;er:;- y;;;, '~n~--~:r e:USban~~ i

and diughter and sonHn-law were

çonitantly attendmg her eveii
wan.t.

The outstandin¡ charaitC'ristic
of tJ good woman was her love
fo'r her hooe, ch,urch, family and
neiigh'bors. Her lie ha 'been one

I round of services, as a devotedlovin wife and mother. In heT un-

¡ se1lSh ~ev()tion, she leave; a heri-

tage tu her bereft ~.(mpanion,

daughter, husband and lowd ones
more precious than ru'bies.

Mrs. Emma ,Melson Taylor was
'born April 3, 1858 on the same
£arm w!re she dieGI and whexe !!e
sipent :practica;lly hcr en tire lif'.
She was the daughter of Benjamin
and MaTY Jane Melson.. On March
2, 1877 she married Wiliam Tay-/
¡'or who survives with their one
caughter, (Mrs. J. ,W. Wheeler, and
cne ,brother, .lCarles Miel90ni of

Redli)1on, Ore. ISbe was convert-
ed . during the m1niSt'y of ReV. 

I

D~yhoff, in a revival meeting at

HicKory Grove on th'e Melson
farm, and' united with the church i

at M't. Pleasant, later changing i

,her m€Jbership to Bacoil Chapel. I
I thence .to Clarence Center .street./
Methodilit church

Her spirit shon~ out like a bea-I'

con light, at all times radiatinO'

t,appiness anid goodness, her kind~
ly smile and loveaible diSP,)S'tiOii!
held her i~ hi.g11 esteem and siiould I
v:~e oot reJ~i~e that our loved one I

i h",s cast aside the mantle of earth i

I, and received her golden crown?!: i M,any years of her life she ga.ve to ¡
u~; the least we can do for her is I
to a,p¡ply the lesl,son of hel' life ta I
cur 0,,'1 life; we miss her physical ¡

presence, but the tie which binds!

her to us-is one that dcath can:() 'not sever. '!
The funeral s'el'vi.ces w~l'" con-'

dueted iri ¡Clarence ~tëth'od1st

church 'Suniclay at 2:30 IJ. m. by

her former pa::tor, Rev. L. C. Mrug-
gart, assisted by Rev. O. C.
8tapleton, Rev. V. O. White,
and her nephe'w, Rev. P. P.
Taylor, P. E" of Ohi1icothe dis-

tdct.
The casket was rem,oved to the

vesii'bule, where manlY ne.j;gh'bors
and friends reverently paused by
tiJe side of the bier as they left
the chu!1h.

At the conclusion of the imires-

sive services, 'her 'remains were

ta~en to Maplewoodcemctery and I
laid to rest under abed' oCf bcau-i

W'ul floweTs, awaiting the can of!tbc Judigent Day. I
Those a:tending from a d1stance i

were: Harold Melson, Mr. and Mrs. ¡

Claud Meiisn and son, Mr. .and!
, Mrs. Ted Mels;oIl, all of Kansas I
City, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Boyd;
'l\orthland, Mr.s. John McGlasson, I

~s. Morris Mlort1i,and, of Monroef

City'; ~~. P. P. Tay-llor and! wife,i

.if Ohillcothe, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs.,
'\'\'\lace J1ariman and daughter, of ILamoon, Mo. i
.d ,¡pall bearers w.ere: Rarol' Me'J;1
son, Claude Melson, Ted Melsn i
Lew Melson, Le.ir Melson and j
Erm1 Melson. I

i

u. i.KNIGHT DIES IN CRASH
rril lbdi tX uiyses Le~ghton

~igiit who was kiled Saturday

nI'ght in an auto accudent caused
when 'he suered a heart attack
wh'Ïe drivin home alone in Chi-
cago, was removed to Clarence
early Wednesy morning and
short services will be held- Thurs-

dly morning from the Hopoper fu-

neral chapel.

Kiiight, whoe wife was the for-
mer Doliie Ric1ngs, of Clarene, is
survLV'ed by Mrs. Knight an twO

æughters, 'Mra. Paul Beaupla of

Ka~ m., an Mis Do.ot
Jea Kiightof the famy home
in Qhcao.

j'oø Riòlngs of, Ciarenc, i
fathr-in-law of Mr. KnlØt who
bi be In Chcago"..). acom-
pay Mrs. Knglit ai ..i' daugh.
ters here fr ChcagO';"',


